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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

buppoHiitg in Lubbock,
to help completetke

HMflnisbed,
commKftity-bniklta- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

' African AmericanChamberof
Comnwmi, Logbook meetson the
3rd tnondayof eech month, from
5:30-6&p- jn at the Parkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MI X
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Ana ClientCouncil meets
ante2ndSMunJay, 1 :00pm at the
ffcostsonHaanoh Library

Hub City Krwarasmeetseven
Tueaiay,7.00pm,1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2ndSaturdays.4:00pin

BookerT. WMfttngton American
LegionPott SOSmeetsevery 2nd
Tuetdayat 7:30pm, American
LcgknBuilding in Yelfowbouse
Canyon

Fonjotfecn WeatRidersmeetson die
tat 3mMonday, 7:00rm,
vmanjBHjMejr,

East LabaockChapterAARP meets
every tstTbundayat 1:00 pm, Mae
SirtMxw CommunityCenter

itfttalk ChpiTtie Afeawri
awtstaaqanTtopay,50pm,
TTU MatAJunl Center

' DiMibarWJiateih Heights
Mgfrborbotxi A joociaSori meets
vary latHiwaJja at frOQ pmand

every4A Treesan) arjtttt pro at
lhDubaftMaiay)aaiit4ehui
NetffcojhOM Outreccri Centerat
1301 East24thSt

Wert TexanNativeAtneriowi
AaaudatkmPot Suppermeet!
onajtainaaagmonths priorto meet-
ing, meetingsheldon2nd Saturday
ofeachmorxh at 7:00 pm.
Ednoatkaaalpreecatsskmsand
damomtiatkim.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00
pm

Wtat TexatNativeAmerican
Aiaociaoonmeea2nd Saturday
eachmonthat Grovw Library, 550
Ir'ih Street, 7:30pan.

WtflexasChapterof 100 Black
Man eaten)fie 3rd Mondayevening
ttTjpO pmt teParkway

)iajfeterhoodCenter.

Twaftatway(KdWupe St Ctwrry-foi- nt

rltajraVichood Atsociation
ntaati e3rdTuesdayeveningof
Hon monthat 7JOpm at Hunt
Statentnry.

Chatrnan Hill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2nd lliursua)
of eveiy month at 6:00 pin. ui lies
Etemer.taA ( uttierm.
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Amber Wiley Wii
GraduateFrom Way!
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Amber

Oneof Lubbock's studentswill
graduate from Waylaid Baptist
University in Plainview this
month. She will receive a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Music.

Early High SchoolGraduation
ScholarshipProgrBigi

Track In Lubbock Schools
(Lubbock) The Texas Higher

Education Coordinating Board
(TlfECB) administers lite Early
High School Graduation
Scholarship Program. The pro-

gram is designed to reward stu-

dents who have graduatedaliead
of scheduleandorwith a signifi-

cant number of college credit
hours earned trough dual-cred- it

classes. One of the scholarship
programs awards $1000 scholar-
ships to high school studentswho
graduate in no more than 45
months and have earned at least
30 hoursof college credit.

The Texas Higher Education
Coordinating Board hadapplied a
strict definition of 45 months for
edibility. Ihe LISD Class of
3007 started classes as ninth
graders ot. August IS, 2003 and
graduatedon May 25 or 26, 2007.
Under the interpretation of the
THECB someLISD ttudem wno
applied for the $1,000award were
denied becausethey did not grad-
uate by May 18, 2007. Other stu-

dents from across the stale were
also denied under the interpreta-
tion which went from date to date
rather thancounting months inclu-

sively.
Lubbock I.S.D. contacted

Senator Robert Duncan and
Nancy R. Noal, a member of the
lexas Higher Education
Coordinating Board, who brought
the problem fo the attention of the
( oofdumting Hoard and legisla-loi-s,

imolved in drafting the legis-

lation. I hrough theeffort ot Ms.
Nv'jl an.i Senator Ouncua. the

mi
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LUBPOGK, TEXAS 79401 ,

50
Vbrth Mere!

2 l? E 28th Street
..ubhork Texas 79404
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

Wiley

hnlMinu

She is the daughter of Coach
Buford Wiley and Rose Mary
Wiley. Coach Wiley uV Wiley

Bar-B-Qu- e. She will graduate in
December,2007.

Coordinating Board recently
approved rules that will qualify
for eligibility some students
whose applications were previ-
ously rejected or who rec.Vivod

reducedscltolarshipawards.
In November, the THECB

informed school personnel
statewide that they had amended,
the eligibility requirements for
students graduating on or after
September I, 2005:

Themonthsto graduationwill
be measuredbeginning with the
student's first full month in the
rtfotji grade through the date the
high school certifies on the appli-

cation asthedatethe studentcom-

pletes all the requirements for
graduation."

TheTHECB hascontactedstu-

dents whose applications were
rejected previously this yearask-

ing them to reapply.
Students from the Class of

2006 whose applications were
rejectedare askedto contact their
high school counselor for assis-
tance in reapplying. The
THECB 's records of rejected
applications do not go back
beyond that date.

Lubbock I.S.D. graduateHaili
Rumsey recently received her
$1000 scholarship award letter
after being previously denied.The
scholarship will be applied to
Rumkey's college expeu$e at
Texas lech I niversitv Ruinsey
beganher lirst year at Ieas lech
as a sophomore because tlu
college credits earnedMhiU .iu
dent in I IS!

SFNAIOK ROBERI Ul'NC AN ... m shon xplatMng the
LiiHv ( it Luinuiitui Si ihtut ship "''tiv,,, itokmg on ate Sanvv
Seal fotutr I ISV Irustre, utut ttmtu u.t Sujxrt'ihnaent
l.lSti frogtam will help LISD 3iua?ni

Prosecutor:Rapper
T.I. Broke (un Laws

Before

ATLANTA (AP) The rap-.O- tf

T.I., who faces federal
traJWIli charges, has previous!)
Violated rhe law by possessing
fifiBrrns and a silencer while a

4;Oiivictexl Mm, U.S. prosecutor
aid in a docttment flbd Monday.

' T.I.. whose real name is

Clifford Harris, was arrested on
Oct. 1 3 just hour: beforehe was
to headline the Black
Entertainment Television Hip-fo- p

Awards in Atlanta while
allegedly trying to buy unregis-tere-d

machineguns and silencers.
He is chargedwith possessionof
unregistered machine guns and
silencers and possession of
firearms by a convicted felon

In a notice filed Monday in
' U.S. District Court, the U.S.
Attorney's office said it plans to
introduce evidence of three occa-

sionswhen Harris unlawfully pos-.scss-

guns, ammunition and a
silencer, "all after having been
convicted of a felony offense."

The first was a 2001 Atlanta
arrest when Harris allegedly gave
the name Douglas Morgan and
was carrying a concealed mm
pistol. The arrest did not result in
a criminal conviction.

I lite second,which did result in
a conviction, occurred in 2002,
when Harris wasarrestedandlater

.convicted for carrying a 10 mm
'$fctol. Hie mild arrest was the
resultof a searchwarrant execut-

edat Harris' hemein 2004, when
DfScers found a Hrearm with an
attached silencer, large amounts

In nl Ht ua
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criminal conviction.
Harris' felony record began

when he was 17, when he was
arrested forselling crack. He was
sentencedtD seven years' proba-
tion, which he violated and was
eventuallyjailed for.

Harris, 27, was released on
bondon Oct 26 and is confined to
his home.

ImportantMeeting
Set For Estacado
MatadorBoosters

A very important meeting is
setfor theEstacadoHigh School
Booster Club on Monday
evening,December10, 2007, at
6:00 p. m. in thecafeteria.

All membersand concerned
EsuwaxJo Matador tabs are
askedto attend.

According to arokeeperson
it is very important for those
interestedto attend.

The Matadors just completed
a very successful year.
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r Rt.r liMAN MEMORIAL IN
.. it nurJmunMemor ui tim

'Uuu an Mutitn l.niher King Huukvurd.

(Editor's Mote: (Lor those of
stfU who aie lonaci residents of
Wuxanachic, lexab, this oiur is

tor uu.)
1 hs past summer, actually

July 6 and 7. 2007, two grand
umeilings were held hanorii
sotnc of its finest residents.One
wa BesMe ( olanan,who via.--.
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Mother My rta Haynes

Mother Myrta HaynesCelebrates
50 YearsOf DedicatedServiceTo

Her Church & Community
Motixr Myrta Haynes, a dedicatedmother, grwihtHrthir OlMf

churchleader, hascontributed50yearsofher life to mabt the C

of Lubbock a much v ttcr placeto

m i,fir is:.
Last September15, 2007, the

time to show their appreciationfor

live aUe-f-

mmwMMmmmmmwmm

ieation ofservice. Eachofthe membersgavehercardsexpiiuki
their gratitudefor her untiring labor. Tits nmmme$som
of love. If thereare thoseofyou who mkaedthis opparnaity.&ett
is still a chanceto thankMother Haynes in your own wqy ftyo
choseto join this meansofparticipating, you can tenda$mt to:
MotherMyrta Haynes, P. O. Box 2411, Lubbock, Texas 794B&

She is alsothemotherofSupt. W. David Haynes,pastorofCkrim
Temple.

ChelseaMillner Named
lies Studentof Month

This is Chelsea Millner. a
third grade student at lies Fine
Arts Elementary School. She is

outstanding in everything that she
does.

She is an excellent
student.singer, dancer, gymnast
and performer.Chcsca'sprtitu.le is
eontagious. She is a very
excited andpositive yout.g lady.

She is one of many students
who continue to make lies the
superschool that it is.

WAXAflACTUFJ ifw au.,
pastJul 6, J(M) Jhis memonul

tfie lilctck tetnac iii ilte United
Stati. s ot America u receive a
pi'ot's liccnac She studied in
I ratice

Waxachie's three tormeV
Black uiayojs wwc lioaored on
the I recdnmn MeniurtaJ. I hey
wctc ticorge flrown, Rutha
Wateuv and f'hiick lieaty.

for Sk wasj

Christ TempleCbtmA
MotherHaynesSfryeiirs i
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lnHea Millner

WnJuuh. hxm
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Beavty, who was ajo a i

bcr of the ftafeurgh 8tp&r
said, "1 thtak it is pretty uniajue
for Waxshabie."

"This ftMdkHM aajgrriftfts iaa
loving uibuie ii linnairi to aJi
the brave and rntrYwaiwiiiii
soula " sayBetty. It's;
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drills
CornerBy Reynolds

It's almost here, that is. the
Women Missionary Societ of

New Hope Baptist Church's
"Women In Red Banquet."It
will be held Friday evening.
December 14, 2007, at the
KoKo Palace Banquet Hall
beginningat 6:30 p. m. Tickets
are only $20.00. Belter get you

New Light Baptist ChurchNjvs
Last Sunday morning.

December 2, 2007, churches ser-

vices were greatat die New Light
Barrtt Church ch. 3013 I ldalou
Road.

Services got underway at
10: tO a. m.with Sunday School
with Superintendent Sister Linda
Green.The lessonwas t taught by
Brother Bruce Austin. Thesubject
of the morning lessonwasentitled
"Recognizing The Savior." The
lessontext was Isaiah 53:1-1- 2. A
question to ask is: "How can I be
aweJesasis theMessiahGod sent
to saveus?1

The morning worship begunat

lM $k$htAt the Praiseteam

HNvotion.
Tfit Senior Choir sung two

uplifting songs.They were: "The
Lord Is Blessing Me," which was
led by Sister Sudell Cavnaugh:
and the second, "JesusKeep Me
NearThe Cross," which was led
by DeaconCarlton Hicks.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Elijah Austin.
His subject was "With God All

(806)744-250-1
I

Hours: Hara-7p-m (dosedMoaday) 1

one.

Thought this is needed.It
was printed in the New Hope

Bulletin last Sunday morning:

"The Gift of Prayer"
Persistencelit Prayer

In soite of what is going ok
all aroundus: what we may be--

Things Are Possible." ll!Prip
tore was Luke 1:5-1-0 & 3?. Whet
a Iloly Ohost time all had in the
morning services.

Ilianks to alt of you whocame
to help celebrate the Musical
Appreciation for Sister Sudell
Cavanaugh.It wasa success.

Let's not forget the African
American Black Fellowship
Christmas banquet at the KoKo
Palace.Avenue Q and 50th
StreetTickets are $ 1 8.00.

Also. March 20-2- 3, 2008.
there will be a Luther Barnes
Gospel Workshopat New Light
BaptistChurch. A West Texas
Mass Choir will perform at the
CactusTheatrewith Wonder Boy
Johnson. The workshop will be
held Wednesday evening.March

Rev. J.

m"

experiencing in our
liws or the lives of our loved
ones in this past year; we can

jtill say with determination, I

will blessthe Lard at all times.
Why? This is our entranceinto

prayer with our God who cares

aboutus and the Good News is

2202 Drive

FAX NO,

Sonia Seaty

personal

that God is still in control. Our
woruf seemsto be living asif we
hove no Godto glorify and there

is tragedyon every hand;yet tlte
Saintsof GodcanbearHim say,

"Be still and know that I am
GotL.MThis is the assurance
we can have in the midst of
our storms. Our God is still in

control. Therefore,setyour face

like a flint, be persistent in

prayer knowing that the Lord
will 'help us as we pray, and we
are not ashamed. Wc will yet
praise Him and testify of His

righteousacts.

Let us continue to pray for

those who arc sick and shut in.

Among them on the sick list
include SisterCharlieBell Pratt,

who is at her residence.God is
able!

23. 2008, beginning from 6:00 p.
m. until 8:00 p. m. More informa-

tion will

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806.744.75S2

806.741,0208

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God our Father,Christourredeemer,
' ManourBrother"

5DC I A, I
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08-748--2 1 1

512 N. UUCBIvdL

Willie Gary, PromtoentTrial Attorney,
Servesas KeynoteSpeaktattie New

Bethel A.M.E. ChurchService

SENSATION

Doris

forthcoming.

0

Attorney Willie Garyposeswith Sew Bethel 1 M A' i hux h

in Laktland, Florida.

Lakeland,FL - Willie Gary, prominent trial attorney,servedas the

keynote speakerat the New Bethel A.M.E. community church service
in lakeland,Florida. ,
Gary addressedmore than 1,000community members,corporatepro-

fessionals,students,clergy and electedofficials, including city
Fields; during the special community church service.

The theme fortlte tvent was; "Empowering Peopleto Achieve the
Impossible." Gary spokeabout the importanceof contributing time,
money andresourcesto benefit worthy causes.In addition, Gary
emphasizedtile obligation to reachback andhelp the lessfortunate.

"There is no reasonwhy you can't make money and make a differ-

enceat the sametime." saidGary. "What mattersmost is not what you
havedone lor yourselves:but what you havedone to help the least of
these. It is up to each of us assembledhere today to heedthe call of
leadershipand make a difference in the lives of the under servedand
downtrodden," continued Gary .

Gary, who is best known in legal circles as "The Giant Killer." is

noted for taking on someof America's most powerful companies,win-

ning billions of dollars in verdicts and settlementson behalf of his

Continuedon Page4

MY KIDS' COOKIESSWEETEN UJPTML HOLIDAYS

In this day of ed

holiday treats or worse yet the
dreaded.'please don't give it to
me' fruitcake, there's something
wonderful about receiving freshly
baked cookies for the holidays.
Whether its for employees, cor-

porate gift-givin- g, your kid's
teacher,or just the kid" in all of
us, My Kids' Cookiesare the per-

fect holiday gift.
'Hie brain child of Barbara

Reininger, My Kids' Cookies has
an origin as sweet a story as her
product. When th cookies she

:

and her kidr baked stftrhrfptting
up quickerthaw hr family could
consumethem, shestarted giving
them away to relatives, neighbors
andherchildren's friends. When
askedwho bakedthem, shewould
always say "they're my kius'
cookies" and a new businesswas
born. When requests for more
cookies started' coming in,

Reininger decided to quit her day
job in the world of high-tec-h and
dive full time into as she puts it,

"an endlesi vat of chocolate
chips." Reininger says she used
to hope beking cookies would get

The fine arts
of High

1504 East Itasca,will present the
musical

of 6:30
p. nr.. in the

In to the
castwill be of students
from 's middle
schools and

For more about
this on contact
BarbaraJacksonat 766--1 400.

Tasty Gifts for the "Kid " in All of Us

them to
For the

the cookies come eight yummy
contain no preservatives

and arc madeto order. The cook-

ies are and
sell for $18,00 per dozen on her
Web site,
www.MyKidsCookies.com and
can be mailed safely in

boxes in the
United States. For an

added bonus, once
eeokies' have been

a free dozen Is
(with free to
giveaway or heek earned
it to keep
for some cute caps to go with
those My
Kids' offers their logo on
fun baseballcaps, tlte

lar No. 2 school and soon,
colored

Every order from My Kids'
Cookies also helps kids.
her with the Save the

Organization,
and her family sponsor a young
girl from Nepal. The
creates and lasting

This was well
by the last

year.
litis is an

of themany talentsof theseyoung

p3oa who are students at
High School.

W&fimom For
SwtfftJaiid TUk Year

PiiHaartBiin r are ntMded to ner--

form tlte seasonat Santa
Sea Land Is open from 6:00

p. m. otUil 10:00 p. m.

Iter kids to do their homewoalL change in the lives of children in

now shei baking will in the United States and

A" '

EstacadoHigh Department
To Present"Cindferella"Tonight

combined depart-

ments Estacado School,

Rogers & Mainmcrstein
adaptation Xinderella" at

tonight, Thursday,
Estacadoauditorium.

addition Estacado,
comprised

Estacado feeder
elementarycampuses.

information
production tonight

college.
discerning sweet-toot-h,

in

varieties,

individually wrapped

decorative
anywhere

Continental
gift-givi- ng

twelve-doze-n'

Ordered, e&ered
shipping irtctatted)

you've
yourself. Looking

delectable morsels?
Cookies

ever-pop- u

pencils
brightly sweatshirts.

Through
association

Children Reininger

foundation
positive

production
received community

production example

Estaetdo

Needed

December

hoping seifeJaeed

School W&e Arts

Rich colors of the season
createa brazensateenjacket
and pant combo.
Embjotdered buttons and
detail along the collar add to

the intricatedetail of this out
fit Mesh beadwork alongthe
side of the leg. Plum cotoc,

flare teg. This sexy little num-

ber will definitely take you
places,andwowl what a way
to go.

AT YOUR BETTER DEPT.
STORE..SOUTH PLAINS

MALL

FASHION TIP
ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE

Fashion- Justfor fan of HI

aroundtheworld. A percentageof
salesfrom My Kids' Cookiesgoes
to continue thatsponsorship and
as her businessgrows, Reininger
hopes to help additional needy
children through similar pro-

grams.
When it comesdown to crunch

time let My Kids' Cookies make
gifting quick and easy. In just a
few minutes (and clicks of the
mouse)an impressionablegift can
be purchased, gift wrapped and
delivered it doesn'tget any eas-Ti'ft- an

thattals turia ofysar. As
the late greatMae Westonce said,

'tod much of a good thing can be
wonderful.' Shemust have been
referring to My Kids' Cookies.

"

My Kids' Cookies
(www4nyJddscookies.com),head-

quartered on Bainbridge Island,
Washington, is an online cookie
Web site dedicated to delivering
delicious "homemade' cookies
andmerchandise.Tlte cookies are
baked fresh for each order and
deliveredor shippedthe sameday.

Eight varieties of cookies are
available individually or by die
dozen. Onceacustomerorders 12

dozen, they .vill receive a free
dozen for themselvesor as a gift
for someoneelse. The cookies are
presented beautifully packaged
and are a perfect gift for family,
friends, rs, corporate
partners and college students.
Customized corporate orders can
be placed by calling owner
Barbara Reininger at (206) 795-10- 90

or emailing
Barbara()MyK idsCookics.com.

10 thru 23, 2007, with live enter-

tainment neededfor the 6:30 p. m.
to 8:00 p. in. time pericd.

tf there are those interested,
call 775-267-0.

This is an annual program for
die Lubbock community

06oieewvufZutwtal 3ksm&Qhad
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebefirs
with our customer!In mind.
We arehere to serveyou fn
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstepft ft
gravtsidt. We Have many
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806)765-671-1



from the Dekof fjkt$m DA Smith
Ml V AlDS: -- A Crisis in th, Mack Community J "Your X-m- as For christOr Merchandise"

One of lh? (.hallcngrv. of the
leadershipof the black communi-

ty and the black church in particu-
lar is u tinu was to discuss life

threaten diseases One of the

things black leaders in real-tim- e

Nhould be able to discuss k
rfl VAIDS. Otis shouldno longer
be a taboo whereasto limited the
preacherfrom discussing'the dis--

I a taken aback at what 1

Ml need on World AIDS
Day,December 1, 2007. I waspot
awareor had the faintest idea that
AIDS W the No. 1 killer of black
peoplebetween(he agesof 25 and
44 hi the United Statesas reported
by the federalCentersfor Disease
Control and Prevention. I would
haveguessblack on black crime.

I realize "black church theolo-
gy" does not embrace having an
honest conversation about sexual
eroticism. However, if the black
preacher does not step up to the
plate and remind young blacks
they must take ownership of their
actions, we will have lost a whole
generation.

A newsarticle from the United
Methodist Church a year ago by

Kathy 1,. Gilbert was very inter-

esting. It read: The term "on the
down low" refers to men who arc
having sex with other men but
keeping it a secret, often from
their wives or girlfriends, said
Jane Pernotto hhrman. a national
health consultant for the United
Methodist Board of Global
Ministries.

Church services were well
attended last Sunday mowing,
December2, 2007,at St. MaUhew
Baptist Church. 2020 East 14th
Street . Rev. Edward Canady is
the proud pastor.

lite members andfriends of
theOutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
last Saturday morning,December
1, 2007, in t he beautiful homeof
Sister Llnora Jones.The opening
devotion was led by the women.
The morning scripture lessonwas
taught by Sister Margaret Moss.
Her subject was "The Powerof
Word.' Site had several scrip-

tures which were John 1:1:

Genesis 8:22; Romans 4:16-1-7

and Mark 11:22-2-4.

Juan 1:1 In the beginning
was the word, and the Words" d

was with God, and the word was
God..

Genesis1:1 In die beginning
God created the heaven and the
earth.

Genesis 8:22 -- - While the
earth remains seed timeand har-vestco-ld

and heat, winter and
Munmer, and day and night shall
not cease.

Romans4:16-1-7 - Therefore,
it is of faith that it might be

according to grace, so that the
promise might be sure to all the
seed,not only to thosewho areof
the I aw, but also to thosewho arc
of the Faith of Abraham, who is

the f ather of us all. (17 As it is

written, 1 havemadeyou a Father
of many nations) In the presence
of him whom he believed God,
who gives lite to the dead and
calls those things which do not
exist as though they did."

Mark 1 1:22-2-3 - So Jesus
answeredand said to litem, have
taith in G.xi. For assuredly.1 say
to you, who ever er says to this
mountain, be removed and cast
into the sea,anddoesnot doubt in

his heart, but believes eve that
those things he sayswill bedone,
he will havewhatsoeverhe says.

litis teacheruys: "SjMtk the
word."

We're praying that yon hjwa
mau mare years to tanaa and
nreath theword afGud,

A Special Thanks to at spe-

cial guest mi last Saturdaymorn

... i i

The practice is especially high
among African-America- n men
becauseit !s "absolutely nol OK to
be homosexual" in the black cul-

ture, sheadded.
Ihc secret is killing African-America- n

women at an alarming
rate. Statistics show AIDS is
rankedamongthe top threecauses
of death for African American
women ages 33-4- 4.

"Women arc paying a mighty
big price in the AIDS pendemfc
becamemany times they are the
innocent victims," said Linda
Bales, director of the Louise and
Hugh Moore Population of the
United Methodist Board of
Church and Society.

"In the U. S. as welt as in sub-Sahar-an

Africa and otherregions,
women contract the HIVAIDS
virus from their husbands who
have had sex ortside the mar-

riage." shesaid. "Sadto say. being
married is a risk factor for AIDS."

"HIVAIDS among black
women is three times higher
among Latino women and 16

times higher than among white
women. Ehrman said. "Sixty-eig- ht

percentof all new HIV cases
arc black women-7-5 percent of
whom contracted thediseasefrom

heterosexual sex. These women
are your everyday women, wives
and mothers."

HIVAIDS is also increasing
among young people. Khrman
quoted statistics thatshow youth
and young adults between the
ages of 13 to 25 years arc con-

tracting HIV at a rateof two every

Services began with Sunday
School at 10:10 a. m. with
Superintendent Luc! la Harris in
.charge.'lite subjectof the Sunday
School lesson was "Surprising It

Opportunities." The scripture text
war Luke 1 :8-2- 3. Hie Irsson was

ing. Your presencehelp our pro-

gram. Do comeagain!
Chose guest were: Sister

Vivian Peoples. Sister Nettie
Edwards, Sister Linda McGee,
Sister Sockie Martin, and Sister
Margaret Moss. All of y you are
very special to us. "Come
again!"

Thereare many in ourcommu-

nity
st

who are sick. Saints!!! Let's
Pray!! Prayer changes a lot of
things. I.et us not forget that.

Tlrcre anynany who have lost
loved ones over die past week.
They need our precious prayers.
Let us keep them on our minds

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

Full-ti-me On-sW-e
24-Ho- ur Brwgency

hour.
I hrman and Dales said the

church needs in pay attention to

this "human issue" andspeakout

about it from me pulpit.
"The churchhasa major role to

play in stemming the tide of
HIVAIDS. It is vital for every
congregation to sponsor sessions
for young people on comprehen-

sive sex education that includesa
StrangdoesofAIDS Information."
Beta stki. "Ifs not about judg-

ment but education...If you
approach it from the (standpoint
that) people on the down krorare
bad, or make Judgmentsabout a
person's sexuality and how that
fits biblically, then you miss the
whole point," shesaid.

Tltere is a crisis m the African
American community becauseof
HIVAIDS and to deny the fact

mean death to generations. The
black preacher must constantly
remind their congregation that
risky behavior leads to a prema-

ture death. Again, they must
remind blacksto take ownership
of their actions.

!Stop !

Violence
in City!

taught by Sister Nina Davis, a
Sunday Schoolteacher,who did &
marvelousjob. Hie review 'of thef
lessonas.given fey PastorCana'dy

wasanothergreat lesson.God is

so awesome. '

eachday'

If you are looking for apraise
and worship pattern, look no fur-

ther than Exodus IS.
In that reading, you will find

the Israelites heaping honor to
God. The neonh were just hours
removrj1rom one of the greatest

recusesin history.
What a mighty God we

servetThanksfor reading,Saints!
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi

dent; Sister Cbristenc Burekmn,
vice president; and Sister Blftor

Jones,teacher.

RENT

with TV

Manage
Children'sPlayground

Commerciallaundry Room
Spacious1. 2 It 3 BedroomPlans

Written by

Mark 7:6 Jesussaid, well
hath ai' As prophesied of
you hypocrite?as it is written.
This people honorme with their
lips, but tlieir heartsare far from
me.

Jesus old his disciples, go
into thenorid,andlet y our light
shine,.0jitt new the un-god- ly

now runs Christinas - blind
leHr the blind!!

Rfimftta; 1:21-2-2 - Because
that when the (The Christinoe)
knew God, tbey glorified him
rtot as Goti, neitlter were tlMUik-B- ut

became vain
(Idolatrous) in their imagina-
tions,andtheir foolish heartwas
darkened. Professing them-

selvesto be wise, they became
fools.

The Celebration ation of
Christ's birth has lost the main
meaningof its intent. There is
no speaking of Jesus,but only
when your money is to be
spent!!!

Matthew 4:10 - Jesussaid,
Satan for it is written. You shall
worship the Lord your God.and
htm only shall you serve.

Who Arc Veu Serving
This Xmas

The world celebratesX-M- as

with Santa.decrs, trees, lights,
partiesand d drinking. They are
mocking the birth of God's son,
and they're not even thinking!!!

The morning warship service
bejtitn with Deacon Edward
Mfttwfll wfcf Brother GpralcT

JacksonY-- in charge. Tlic
Matthew Baptist Church Senior
Choir sungout of their hearts and
souls.What a wonderful time all
hadsinging God'spraises.

Pnstor Canady delivered a
powerful messageagain. His sub-

ject was 'The Claim of Christ."
His scripture text was John 14:1-- 6.

Let us not forget our sick and
shut-i-n members.As we always
make known, today they are the
ones on the sick list, and tomor-

row it could be you or I. Always
remember,God is able!

Did you know that many peo-

ple have little sympathy for the
poor in their community because
they assume they are lazy and
irresponsible. Others say that the
problem is with a government
welfare system that is inefficient
and often abused.But it u wrong
to saythat all poor peopledeserve
their plight.

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your

Galatians 4:7 - Be not
deceived.God is not mocked,
for whatsoevera man sovs that
shah he also reap(Receive).

Yes, X-M- as Is Robbing
Ged!I! '

Jesus was born into the
world. Odd gave mm for only
one reason.Not to give gift,
showoff lights,but io die forour
sins induescftsoa.

John3:1?- Jesus said,God
sent ik hii soninto tlic world to
condemnlm world, but that the
world through hku might be
saved.

When the world pkke4 X-M- as,

it addedSantaCtan and
reindeer'sin the sky. Telling
children of die gifts he brings,
knowing its nothing. but a lie!!!

I John2:15 Love not t lie
woridjieitber the things that are
in the world. If any man love t

he world. The love of the Father
is not in Him.

(Do you know the difference,
between the lights on the doners,
the pimp's dealers houses?And
the lights rn the houses of a

Christian???)
Christians, if the angel cameto

Mary in the City of Galilee. Nine
months from the sixth month, the
angel Gabriel was sent from God
into a City of .Galilee, name
Nazareth!!!

December Is Robbing
God!!!

The fact is that many would be
willine. to work hand if thev could
0nJepkyn,eruat decent
They are trapped in rat-mf- cf oJJik,
tenementsor in decayingshanties
becausethejobsavailable to them
do not provide enoughmoney for
them to move.

Some will admit they do nol
pretend to know how to fix the
welfare system,but they do know
that as followers of Christ we
should do far more and more
churchesare reaching into poverty-rid-

den areaswith a gospelmin-

istry that includesproviding food,
clothing, shelter, training, and
evenemployment.

CuaulaiMfwroewyj
MtteCatt-MOe- m

Worship-10:15a- m

evening Worship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
KbteCIms & - :00pm

SPECIALS

4

ramie Tile

nonet mm

brother in Christ Jesusalways.
4

Christians have gone along
with the Devil's and Santa's-game-,

just like a sap.Taking their
children and grandchildren, and
putting them in some proverb's
lap!!!

Matthew U37I - Jesussaid,
how cAen would I would have
gnmeran your emmm logctncr.
Even asa hen gathers herchick
ens under Her wings, and yon
would notf!l

The wofM wants X-- to be
wtth drktk!ru, doping, and
lights. And trtUgetiaedwhenyou
ask litem to exceptJesusinto their
WWII

John 2$ft MaH Mid, if
you were of the worM, fee wcvM

would love hbown, hut fcecaaaey
you are not of tile world. But I

havechosenyou outof theworld.
Therefore,theworld hatesy you.

(The way to tell If anything is
not of God. Is if the world wants
in . on it. Then it's not of God,
becausethe world hatesanything
that isof God!!!)

Jesuswas not born theday he
entersinto the heartofevery men,
woman, boy and girl.

Galatians 6:14 - God forbid
that 1 should glory. Save in the
crossof ourLord JesusChrist. By
whom the world is crucified and I

unto the world.

ATTEND
CHURCH ON SUNDAY

Thought of the Week: uWe

can walk throuith the darkesttils.

rmmmmhm
God is able!

Attend
Th6 Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!
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763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister
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I Obsequies
Eatfe Mae Bradley

Funeral serviceswere hekJtor
Htc Mae "Big Mama" Bradley
taut Friday afternoon. November
30. 2007. at tne 20th A Birch
Church of Christ.

Burial was held In Peaceful
GardensMemorial Parkunder the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

FuneralHome.
Sh passed away Monday

November 26. 2007. at Heritage
Oaks Nursing A Rehabilitation
Center.

Site was bom December 12.

1907.

Mm leavesto mourn her pass-

ing: a son, George "James"
Bfltdto Jr. (Mary Lou); two
daagtars,Mary Lee Ware and
WOIhi Dee Shepani;a nephew, I..
C Momline; a niece. Jwin to Nix;
20 grandchildren: 19 great grand--

MJn. LeonardMali

Rev. Leonard Hall, 62, of
Lubbock, passed away at
Southern Region Medical
Centerafter a lengthy illnesson
Nov. 28, 2007. He was born
March 6, 1945 to his parents.
Alvin and VIoIeta Hall in the
city of Colon Republic of
I'auftjrf jlis Mier precedeshim

Laoiwrd left homein 1966 to
BoIJege in the United

tK ha graduated from
UlBbocJi Qujstian University.

ht bagtm his career
employedby the Lubbock State

School "where he became,the
Director of the Transportation
Departmentand retired after 35
yearsof service. He becamethe
Pastorof Shiloh Baptist Church
In Ralls, on March 7, 2004. He
was an active member of the
Southern Black Ministers
Association. He leavesto cher-

ish his memory, his wife. Pastor
Monica Cheryl Hall, and their
son, Alvin Hall; his mother,
VIoleta hall; and threebrothers,
Rogelio,Alvin Jr., and Donaldo
Hall, ail ofPanama;andone sis-

ter, Paula Small, of Lubbock;
and a host of relative and
friends.

Fuaasal services were held
last Monday afternoon,
Decanter 3, 2007, at the New
Hope Baptist Church in
Shallowater.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock in chargeof
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daughter; 66
and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

Anna Lee Outlaid

jVggggVgBgL' JJKr PfeaaskiSaB

Anna Lee Outland, 82. passed

I
ones."

Burial
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Bond

Uremia JoyceBonds

away
2007 at
1 lome.

She leaves to cherish
memory three Thelma

Zends Hall
thd Juay Bolton
two sons.

Outland and Jerry
one Aanie D

Davisi IS IS

20 great
two nieces;

one nephew; and a hostof otter
and friends.

Serviceswere held at 1 1 a m

Dee. 3, 2007, at
Manhattan Church of
Christ. Burial was at
PeacefulGarden under

jthe direction of Grittin Mortuary
of Lubbock.
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daughters,
Avery (F.ddie).
(George)
(Charles): Johnny!

Otrtland
(Tonya)f stater,

grandchildren;
great-gfandchikir-

relaUvcs
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Funeral service1!were held last
Saturdav, afternoon. rXxembc I.

2007. at St I uke Baptist htirch
with Rev. Desbun Averv officiat-
ing Rev J H Ford k pastor

Burial wax held in the ( in of
I uhbock ( cmetery under the
directions tf Griffin Morfitan A

Funeral Home of Lubbock
Shewas born AitguM 17. loss

i'1 Lubbock.
She is survival by two chil-

dren. SharondaRene walker and
Barnice Devoor Walker hot
father, f reddic Bonds jA i

four brothers: Larry O. Bonds
(Shirlev). WWddie Bonds
(Blanche). Robert Bonds (Pasv)
and feddie Bonds. Jr.. three sis-

ters. Sharon (Don).
Dorrthy I ce (Allen), and Bertha
Miller (George); her father.
Freddie Bonds (Dorothy):four
grandchildren; and one great-
grandchild.

She passed away Monday,
November 26. 2007 at Covenant
Health System.

PleaseLet Us
!Stop !

TheViolence
In Our City!

Willie Gary,
ProminentAttorney

Continued from Page2

clients. Known for his philthrop-i- c

endeavors. Gary and hiswife,
Gloria Gary, founded Gary
Foundation, which provides col-

lege scholarshipsto at-ri-sk stu-

dentswho wish to attendcollege,
llie Gary's havedonatedmillions
of dollars to help Historically
Black Colleges and Universities,
including $10 million to his alma
mater ShawUniversity in
Raleigh, North Carolina.

wwvn.miwimtMtMiw

Estacado'sJournaliini Departmenthas
Yearbooks,both pastand presentfor
sales.Pleasecontact Ms. Kymberlce

Douglas for more information. Estacado
High School needsyour support
during remainderof this year!

W? th Urge dbtributorjtfawpfl musicIn tt Smtttiwcat

fTAinmR, churchbulletin Vrh n Rih.c Vhool kits, hymn booka,
Hbles, casaettn,CDs, videt, tVl. shoot tnuAc ?ndsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or send foryour order blank.

i80-24-8 --1875

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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12 met
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
A ff ' 111 T1

13995 "
Pro-Enri-

al TnTurc." lfe
compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1
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Last year the EsiatMVt Band
M.nary for tie flni time tot

KVtnH )m. I M HMw PRIM
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since (he early t97(f. A sweep-stake-s

rating was earned by
receiving a superior rating hi con
oert andeight reedingcompetition

Activities At
Local Libraries
In The City of

Lubbock
Teen Poetry Club

Meeting at Patterson
BranchLibrary

1"bc "Creative Ink" teenpoetry
club will meet al the Patterson
Branch Library. 1836 Parkway
Drive, on Monday, December 10

it 3:00 p.m. Bring a hoiWay --

(hemedpoemto readto the group.
It can be an original work, or a
poem by published author. For
mora MtaMtion. call 767-330-0.

Children's Craft
Programat the Malum

Library
The Malton Library, 130(5 9th

Street,invites childrento a special
holiday craft programat 4 p.m. on
Tuesday,December 1 1 . Therewill
be ornaments and more to deco-

rate and take home. Refreshments
will be served.For more informa-

tion, call 775-283-8.

Children's Movie at the
Godeke BranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch Library.
6601 Quaker, will show a movie
based on an award-winnin- g chil-

dren'sbook at 2 p.m. on Thursday.
December 13. For more informa-

tion, call 792-656-6.

Book Discussionat
PattersonBranch

Library
The Left-to-Rig- ht Book

Discussion Groupwill meetat the
Patterson Branch Library, 1836
Parkway Drive, at 2 p.m. on
Saturday,December 15 to discuss
The Women Who Raised Me by
Carl Weber. Copies of the book
are available for checkout at the
library. For more information,
please call the library at 767-330- 0.

Open tyKpJPoetry Night
atj thePatt(orSbnBranch

'Library
The PattersonBranch Library,

1836 ParkwayDrive, will host an
open mic poetry night for ages 17

and up on Monday, December 17

at 7 p.m. Signup starts at 6;30

p.m. This month's theme is gifts.
For more information, pleasecall
767-330-0.

"Sharea Book with a
Child" at thePatterson

Branch Library
The Patterson BranchLibrary,

J 836 Parkway Drive, presents
"Share a Book with a C hUd," a
special storytime for children and
their parents, on Tuesday,
December 18 at 6:30 p.m. Our
special guest readerswill be T. J.

Patterson and Eric Strong. Each
family will receive a fre book to
take home, courtesy of Literacy
Lubbock. For more information,
call 767-330-0.
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Estscado from fUMtm New
Mexico University where he
directed die college band. He has
also taught music off and on for
the past twenty- - seven years.
Kennedy moved to Lubbock two
years ago where he taught at
Monterey High School, before
steppinginto Matador land.

After becoming the new
Lstacado band director. Kennedy
stated hisplam for the bandare to
develop "growth and discipline
within the hand." Kennedy also
added, "You can't cheat quality
with size." Kennedy is not daunt-

ed by the small size of the
Matador band.Big or small, if the
band doesnot work together as
one group, the amount of success
will remain small. Kennedy
explained his point by stating.
"You can have 175 people kt the
band, but (fit doesn'tsound food
or look sharp then you're not get
ting anywhere." The Matador
bendcurrently standsat 40 people
strong this year. Kennedy is

excitedabout having a small band
for onesimple reason,"It's a good
thing becausethe band can start
fresh and become stronger as a
group. The bandwill be well on
their way to another successful
year, hopefully receiving superior
ratings and possibly another
sweepstakes.Kennedy looks for-

ward to developing a high quality
hand filledwith pride andenthusi-

asm.
Kennedy has traveled to

Estacado over the past several
years while he was EasternNew
Mexico in hopesof recruiting for-

mer band membersto join his
team in New Mexico. "1 know
they (.band members) have it in

them, that's what makes me so
proud to be the new Estacado
band director." Kennedy is also
focused on keeping the winning
streak alive. Kennedy is willing
to do whatever it takes to make
the bandprogramevenbetter than
last year because success is a
habit.

Estacado band membersare
not the only studentswho areben-

efiting from Kennedy'svision for
dint Matador band. Students at
Aiderson and Dunbar . Middle
Softools am benefiting from bis
expertise. Kennedy sees his
Involvement with the middle
school band as an invaluable
experience becausecf the influ-

ence be can have on them at a
younger age. Keeping successful
musicianswithin the quadrantnot
only benefits thesUidauU, it also
benefits future Matador, bands.
Helping the growth andsuccessof
the high school bandbeginsat an
early age, manytimes before stu-

dents realize theirunique musical
roles becausegroups are only as
strong as the weakest member.
Going to the middle schools
allows relationshipsto be formed.
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man on a weaatem na ot
tournament action, ato aaaNga
school basketball scene aides
back wp today wMi uevtril
niuigumg rnatenvps.

Leading the fist is the Estacado
girls' home opener at their new
gym as they host perennial power
Amarifto at 6 p.m. The teamsmet
just threedaysago m the consola-

tion round of the Polk Key City
Classic when the Lady Sandics
beat the 1

--ad. Matadors. 4201.
Amarillo (11-1- ) went on to beat

l.ewisville Hebron laterin the day
in the consolationchampionship.

E tacado (5-- 3) openedthe sea-

son with eight straifht games on
the road, so head coach Diane
Morgan said it's good to be at
home:

"Finally," Morgan srtd. "We

don't knew how to act playing
here,but we're excited. It's beena
long, hard road trip and we had
somereally good out
there. We'rejust trying to get the
girls ready for later on down the
road."

The lossto Amarillo, although
tough, certainly did that, Morgan
said. Tlit Lady Sandics didn't
have a huge quarter to pull away
from Estacado, but did slowly
build the lead over the course of
the game.

"We played a very good team
and we've got a lot of work to do
to get ready for them (today),"
Morgan said. "I didnt know what
to expect from them andI'm glad
to see them becausethey are a

good club, and we can work on

somethings hopefully to adjuston

somethings we didnt do well the
first time against them, and

improve on thosethings."
In Class 5A. Lubbock High

and Coronado are both at home
today, with the Lady Westerners
hosting Caprock and the Lady
Mustangs Sudan.
Monterey is on the roadat Hobbs,
N.M., while the Frenship girls
have the night off.

The Coopergirls are at home
as well, liosting Class 4A San

Angelo Lake View. Roosevelt
hosts Lockncy for a Class 2A
clash, while Lubbock Christian
takeson New Deal to opena

, On the boy - side; both
Mdnterey ani LubWk High are
at home with Coronado having a
night off. Monterey hosts
Midland, while Lubbock High
takeson Hereford.

lite Estacado boys will play
Odessafollowing the girls game,
while Frensliip's Hoys are at
Seminole and Cooper travels to
Olton.

The Roosevelt and Lockney
boys complete a twin bill, as do
New Deal and Lubbock Christian.
Trinity Christian's boys are onthe
road at OdessaPermian.

today?"
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"Blue Magic!"

Last year the Estacado Band
made history for the Mrst time in
severalyears. The Majador band
won their first Sweepstakes rating
since lite early 197Cs. A sweep-

stakes rating was,amed by
receiving a supedofliatlng in ooti
cert and sight readingcompetition
whh foiiiier RstacaiJo head band
director JeffBellgaklt.

2007-- 08, fbf tlw third year in
a row, the Estaaado band wel-

comed a new band director. Dr.

John Kennedy. Kennedy came to
Estacado from Eastern New
Mexico University where he
directed the-eolle-ge band. He has
also taught music orT and on for
the past twenty- - seven years.
Kennedy moved to Lubbock two
years ago where he taught at
Monterey High School, before
stepping into Matador land.

After becoming the new
Estacado banddirector, Kennedy
statedhis plans for the bandare to
develop "growth and discipline
within ihe band." Kennedy also
added, "You can't cheat quality
with size." Kennedy is not daunt-

ed by the small size of the
Matador band.Big or small, if the
band does not work together as
one group, thfeimount of success
will remain small. Kennedy
explained his plint by stating,
fYou can have 175 people in the

cioejptfoiin goL,4
rNM then you're not'gef--

F Btthl Foundationtit
Continued from Page2

ning billions of dollars in ver
dicts and settlementson behalfof
his clients.Known for his philan-

thropic endeavors,Gary and his
wife. Gloria Gary, founded the
Gary Foundation,which provides
college scholarships to at-ri- sk

studentswho wish to attend col-

lege. The Gary's have donated
millions of dollars to help
Historically Black Colleges and
Universities, including $10 mil-

lion to his alma mater Shaw
University in Raleigh, North
Carolina,

ConcernedCitizens
"Community Fund

Continued front Page6

suggestion. Please includeyour
contact person'sname,address
and telephone number,and an
anticipated donation amount.
Mail litis information to Ihe
Concerned Citizens, P. O. Box
3473, Lubbock, Texas 79452-34-7

3, prior lo January30,

2008.
O. Pierce.President

The ConcernedCitizens

In Cinque
Continued htm Page5
Wheneitixons vote insteadof
being apathetic.

SMMeieM

4 - t

ting anywhere " J hi Matador
bandcurrently standsat 40 people
stone this year. Kennedy is

excited abouthaving a small band
for one simple reason "It's a good
thing becausethe banC can start
fresh and become stronger is a

group. The band will be well on

their way to another successful
year, hofHully receiving superior
ratings and possibly another
sweepstakes.Kennedy looks for-

ward lo devetophtga hj- - quality

1

0$
rt 88th

oBfra ntaBQ wanaraatriaaaaasv
aMn. i

STiiwi Ji kl MMi in
rrikrik Mfe aft gugjj
cars while he was Uanaal Naw

anu t u(MlMuJba)Mga ahasawvteajBD at nopea01 faanaRBBsar
mer tamd aMtmacrs la JolR Ml
team in New Mexico. 1 MM

they (banal aiemtafi, have a IS
them, dial's what ataaat am to
proua to o ens new EMaaaai
band director" KamwoV fa alse
rbcuscd on keeping the winning
streak alive. Ke.medy is wiNiag
to do whatever it takes to make
the bandprogramevenbetter than
last year because success is a
habit.

Lstacado handmembers are
not the only studentswho areben-

efiting from Kennedy'svision for
the Matador band. Studertsat
Aiderson and Dunbar Middle
Schools arc benefiting than Ms
aaaraaUWteaMI

FRESHGREENS!
Coilards,Muslard,Tttrnipi, Quod

SUNBURST FAXyviS

and MILK
B ahead:543-579-6

Legal Notice8

Roquostfor QualifitiHtions
R) PrcQuftlfy

ConstructioH Finns
For

UndergroundUtility System ItnprovwiiaMfjs
TheTexas University System

Lubbockljexjts
ProjectNo. 07-0-1, 07-0-2 A 07-2-6

Agency No. 768

The RFQ and furtiter information can beobbtinet
by accessingthe

ElectronicStateBus!netsDully
http:esbd.cpaJ5late.tx.us

GSC Class Item No. 912-2-3

For additional information contacttheTexasTech
University System ProjectManagerBill Droll,

Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-6, Fax 806-742-22- 41

or c-m-ail: biIi.droilttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES ALL

HISJCpLLY IJjtolLIZED BUSINESSESTO
ss? 'PARTICIPATE.

FOBTSALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street

v.'4Hggggggggvgggggggvggggaagagggagv

SelectedLoan Program C onv. 5 C om. 10 FHA3
lotal Monthly

Housing Expense S467.42 $440.09 $443.17
Doris Skief - Your REM AX Realtor t806) 781-055-9 (Cell)

Ifs October!
Whatshouldyou do?

Protectyourselfand your little onesfrom the flu!
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CITY OlMIIMN
PRICE DID RESPOND!
THIS N THAT .... did mention
that this column would respond
on comments from .. . CTtY
COUNCILMEN FLOYD
PRICE TODD KLE IN
abouttheir positionon the fund-

ing of the NORTH A
EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-
OPMENT CORPORATION
..... a s this discussioncameup
in their tart muring L. Kioto
madeit clear ...JKXwrdJng to aa
article in the Lubbock
Avaianche-Joura-aJ thai be

WOULD NOT FUND
THE PROGRAM NEXT
YEAR while Price was
askedwhy be bad not cai&ngejit-e- d

on the develoomen....At
fills fejwtt . THljS N THAT

bet not heard from .....
COUNCILMAN KLEIN
and COUNCILMAN
PRICE called ami
acknowledgedbe had read
THIS N THAT'S COM-
MENTS of last week....He
(Price) advisedhe would be in
contact in the near future
THIS N THAT is still wait-

ing Upon receipt of their
explanations THIS N

THAT will adviseby mak-

ing it public in this column
On theotherhand if nothing
is received that too will
be reported....

WAKE IIP CALL! THIS N

THAT would like to advise
that tiie killing of SEAN
TAYLOR in Miami.
Florida last week
should be a WAKE UP
CALL for all parentswith

Howard

All ofdie coverage for candi-

datesin alt of theright places,just
do oot get out and vote. Voter
apathy Is very , serious. We sh
down and refuse to vote, yet we
have complaints on top of com-

plaints when the people whom
havebeenelectadto office, do net
Mil All our wishes. When we fitil

to vote, we rail to haveourvoices
heard, we take whatever others
want astohaveagoodeles env-ernas- eni

fcrlhe peopleot jn ISy
staaJfcwi where theofficersplease
themselves and forget about the
people. When oaly one third of

tJSSSL

children to pa ilosc nltrn
tion to what their children arc
doing Apparentl) the
FOUR MALES ARRESTED
... for the alleged murder .

were young fellows apparently
wanting to be gangsters and
hey were very interested in

money It has been reported
they were using the internet
MYSPACE.COM to com-

municatetheir postureon whet
they were all about Let's
Hope this situation it handledin
a VERY POSITIVE WAY

and the truth wilt come
out... and the picture will be
olaetw.,... Regardless ofhow
y you mayfeel aboutthe present
thwrton just give it time to
get tlT the finis..... it will ever
bring SISaN TAYLOR
back lo life..... So MOM &
DAD ..... do pay closeattention
to wbal your children are
doing...

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "MAKE
YOUR CHILDREN mad
today they will kOjE
YOU tomorrow biu if
you allow themto have their
WAY TODAY they 'll hate
you TOMORROW!"

SUPPORT MATADOR
BOOSTER CLUB MEET-
ING! THIS N THAT is ask-

ing that you .... who are mem-

bers of the ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATADOR
BOOSTER CLUB to sup-

port the upcoming meeting
set for MONDAY
EVENING December 10,

200? .... beginning nningat 6:00
p. ni. .... in the EstacadoHigh

by
RenHowarT 1

the eligible voters elect someone
to office, the other two thirds take
whatever they get. They should
not argueabout anything tltat goes
on in the government because
they failed to have a voice in the

government.
A vote gives us power. Too

few of us useourpower. We hurt
ourselves whenwe fail to vote.
We permit unscrupulousindividu-

alsto abusetheirpower in various
ways as well as misuse govern-

ment finances for their own self-
ish desires. Whenthis happens,
we sit back andcomplain and feel
helpless. If we get out and vote,
we canmakeourdesiresandvoic-

es known. People have died to
make it possible for someof us to
vote. We surely should show our
appreciation.

As a voting citizen, we havea

right 10 attend governmental
msetky.miil sadhear what
our oOotalsaeipdetae, We also
have the right fa voice our opin-

ions and takeactions with peti-

tions to change things which we

LetterPolicy
Theeditorsand publishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters and encourage youto write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise, gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informedand in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingdun'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your mind Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so

thai we may know whereyou are from and &o that our readersmay
seehow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwest Digest. Letter to the fcditoi. 1302 Avenue Q.

Ubbock. TX 79401
You can also email us at: wdsgestibtglehaiaetor tax

your letter to (g06) 741-000- 0.

School ( KfeteriH. It i lo ;

good time to oin , that is ... it
v you are not a member.. Will

you do so? Hope you will!
THANKS ESTACADO

MATADORS FOR A JOB
WELL DONE! THIS N THAT
.... as well as many other
1 ubbock residents.... would like
to SALUTE the 2007

ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS for
a JOB WELL DONE
You stood tall in the saddleon
the fteld of play as well off the
field of play This year is
only $rcbeginningof muchsuc-

cessin t he future Never for-

get from whenceyou-- come
ampttay in school andbe
allthat you canbe THIS N
THAT is in your corner ....
add ever we can help .... just
advise....Again CON--

vCRATS MATADORS for a
fob well done!!

A GOOD TIME TO VISIT
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT ....
is still insisting that if you have
an opportunity to go by and
visit our LUBBOCK PUB-

LIC SCHOOLS As w have
always said our young peo-

ple really need your support ....

and y you cando so .... by visit-

ing their schools.... Also .... if
you have time go by their
cafeteriais and have lunch with
them You know if you do so
.... you will beglad you did so....
Thesearc our .... MOST VALU-

ABLE ASSETS .... and they
really do need y you today!
Anyway .... if you want ....
THIS N THAT to with you.

'

feel or know are not right. Tax

dollars speakloud and sometimes
just as clear. Voting does not
meanthat you choos?a candidate
and suffer the candidates' desire
for hisher term of office. It

meansthat as avoting citizen tltat
there is something you can do
beside sit, grumble and just take
it.'

All over the world there are
citizen action committeesandjust
as citizens rally to put and officer
into the government, they can
rally to put them out. Often, an

Hection sendsa loud and clear
messageto government when an
incumbent loosesby a two to one
margin. It usually means 'good-

bye.' It should mean 'goodbye.'
Good governmenthasits rewards
The people are rewarded when

Centint on Page5

Name.

Address.

City

State

VM Think About Itl
IBB I The Sleek-Orient-ed PressEnabling

Other To ReachBack - Part 2

WBKttm by EddieP. Richardson
The psychologized damages

actually were so deep among
Black Americans that many mil-

lions among our former enslaved
masses have long ago induced
self-imag-es so low that even
today, they feel largely inferior
asd incapable --of achieving. Yet.

from all of this, there hasemerged
in every generation a fearless
cadre of Black leaders who
despitethe odds were determined
to overcome. Among the most
outspoken and courageousof
these were those Blacks who
sought te-- inform their brothers
andsisters,through its medium of
the press. Those breve Black
Americans, often suffering dehu-

manizing indignities themselves,
knew that the Black Community
could not survive and grow on a
plannedcoursewithout communi-

cation among Black leadership
andtheir constituencies.

Many outstanding figures
associatedwfththe Black-orient- ed

presshave,over the years,had
differing views. Somefelt that,a s

to rally "integrated" which we still
have not into every abject of
American life, and the need for
the "Black Press' would no
longer be necessary.

This has hardly been thecase.

Letters to the
Editor

A ConcernFor Our
Community

The primary purposeof The
Concerned Citizens'
Organization is to make our
"community the bestit can be.'
One individuaLror one organ!
zatton can make progress
toward tltat objective,however,
some projectsare too large fo
anyone imlividiud. ox .cttsanwi

The Evst Sidehasa greatdeal
to offer, yet. there ar e many pro--

Ijects that are both neededand
desired. As with any project,
financial support is vital. A nd

wlten a project requires large
amounts of,inoney, the E East
Sidesimply has limited resources
to draw on. Unlike odier parts of
our City, we do not have large
businesses,banksand peoplethat
can write checks for hundreds,
even thousands as donations.nd
jour limited budgetsandtime, hin
ders volunteering, incse arc
valid reasonsand yes, they also
maybe excuses, but whichever,
the community is still the victim

A project that is number one
concern, with a snort suspense
date is the MLK Little League.
With the startof liule leagueonly
a Few months away and a new
facility on EastNineteen in the
IhunderbirdArea, financial sup
port is a dire nt-cssi- ty. In addi-

tion to registration and othercost

MM

Zip.

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermist a
swgtepubJkationJGretfrlftkiMrbr$tua

rSJMuVSS aOuIrmini WTH WVW OUi Of tOWflt

6Mooth-$$20.-
00 ftenewfti

1mt $40.00 fSutMcripttai
2Van. $48.00 ChangeofecMrttf

1 302 Avenur w, uuuboclcTexas79401

'Total integration" has Keen able
to be more than in its dream
stages.A revenar Black Press
oriented the still quite vibrant
dilemma within Black America, is

neededasurgently today asat any
other time during Black develop-

ment in this country. Those pub-

lisherswith fbresjght anddetermi-

nation have recognized this
urgency, we jjfieve ooncentratea
on, and acceleratedour.involve-
ment infftrrs of the Black
ConntuofHei jp serve. lust as
the White Oriented served their
primary constituency needs.
Thesededicated andt,iost respott-sib-te

publishers have retJfBteed
that they cate.-- or be oriented to

that the family' mustpas&ereare)

cost for uniforms, nuipment,
officials, and other expensesthatl
die Leaguemustpay The cost toj
the family for just one player can
exceed$100.00 which precludes!
many kids from playing. Should
any MLK Team win the City
IChampionship,where would the
funds come from for them to;

travel? We would be hard pressed
to come-u- p with a few thousand
dollars. Our community based
businesseshave, and hopefully,
will continue to support commu
nity based projects, however.
there are not many businesses
that can afford large donations.
We encourage all residents to
visit the new facility, buy some
thing from the Refreshment!
Stand,every dollar helps.

Another worthy of consider
tion is Mae Simmons Park. The'
City should have restroom facili
ties there by the summer. After
tltat there are planned or
approved projects for Mae
Simmonsuntil may be201 1 at the
earliest.Other park across,the

.. :.. ..: ..M.ViA..l.l
city- navepiay growno
in which me oommumty
in acquiring. We should be in the
position to do likewise. Also, lite
NorthEast Lubbock
DevdSopment Corporation will be
without funds from theCHy in

2008. This is an Important pro--

ect for our community, they will
needoursupport.

There are many projects and
things we asa cormnvtthy should
have funds readily available to

C

the majority constituency they
serve Ihese publishers view mis
as a vast opportunity to render an
invaluable service.Hence.rrom its

merger beginnings, the Press of
Black America has had itsgreatest
influence when it has sought pri-

mary to play a contemporary role
to the daily press.Thesecommu-

nity based newspapers, Ufce the
me RkjQie winy ispteseouaive01

every other community, are a
major aoeourttaBMc.'tothat com-

munity.
e

Cleetag T1pg1ifc "You are
not Imprisonedfry your circum-

stances; you .are free by your
eboices.''

initiate;. The Concerned Citizens
addressedtheseIssuesadftel the
following course of action could
enable the East Side to he"alf it
can be." Each organisation,
church, sorority, fraternity and
neighborhood association would
establisha"Community Fund" for
the sole purposeof making dona-

tions, as needed. No amount
would be too small, however,
imagine how donations of $75.
$100 or ore from each of die
above groups would add-u- p to as
a donation to the MLK league In
April 2008. With larger amounts
available for donation by 2009,
the "Community Fund" could
make theEast Side, the "talk of
the Town." (Example: With 10

cents aday x 30 days $3.90 a
month, 12 months $36.00a year
per member). An organization
with just 15 members($36.00 x
15 $540.00) per organization
and a minimum of just 50 com-

munity groupschurches would
generate ($540.00 x 50
$27,000.00)that (tun be usedwith-

in thecommunity.

r u nnianjfy FamTwould
rTIRallila

vidua! group, checks would be
made out to the group in need,
therefore, no needto createa new
group, no additional meetings to
atlend,and no group entrusted

The Concerned Citizenswould
be most interested in receiving
your commentson the above

Continuedon Page5
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ServiceCenter
bur Untayal,MterwHn & BFOoodrtch Dealer,

freak & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ M0N.-PR- 1.

DUUl cHlUr AT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbook, Texas

mmm
Repair

NOE'SAUTO
CCD1IAC9CllVlvE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures
Furniture Appliances
Stove & More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Tsohnlelsn

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

! SooifcJ

If you find mlttakeela mispUbncntfonj",
pleaseconsiderthat they
aretherefor a reason. Wa

publish for everyone, and .

oome are looking for mlatakern.

Medleal

Covenantee
Health

For etnirioymmi
information, loiiuwi
Hunan Reoun-i-f

4014 22nd Place, Suite v

Lubbock. I

Job I int 7J.S-82- 8
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& Hail

(108) 788-00-7

Buainesi

POLO JtMMNEZ

Rehab

Much

ICell
Lubbock,Texas

806-559-78-47

Lubbock, Texas

something
people always

System

Local Aurkors

CavielsPharmacy
'7mmA 765--5 1! or 765-756-0
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If

STEIMOCAlL
if

for Center
- HUNGUAL INCENTIVES -

I Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented ,
CanTypt 25-3-0 wpm

i

you:

Wa aprofessional environment,trainings rarnpetKtopsyfiles enden
InceMlvt nw as complete btrwfn. packagefof fu-tf-

Apply In personat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 806-766-- 1 1

For rroreinformation www.stenocell.com

Antique FurnitureReflnished

Needyour old reflnished?

Needyour wood floors reflnished?

kitchen cabinet reflnished?

Master TouchReflnishingCompany!

806-392-526-0!

Fora free ceHasar-BaJQayi-s

I PrinceCastle'sSpecials I
I 811 50thSt. 749-74-74 I

Everyday ALL day.

tWCaktaeStnpKner
41 fmasWarn
12 Ibat&aADiewr

Communication

furniture

43R&EytStakDe:

... -r.,,.- ....

Combo SjpedaJ 44 3.J0
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OwboaW45 3.9?
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Final Plan
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oWir work
plan

Stale
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PATRONAGE.

THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washenand dryore yon can affordl

Services

FoodGeeStore

Lawn Care

i

ln4 lT

150 UP
SALE A REPAIR!
45 Days Gasr-natte-!

rfcutinRAir

Henry Owner
323 Buddy Holy Ave.

Phone:741-- 1 We
Home: 797r2543

(km & is

OWEN T DAY A WEEK

CASH!
STREET& MLK

Let usbeyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of

Repair& Install
Mealing & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BOO 1472
Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

Call: 778 J 1 25 OH

!' IDA

& He

rAmu ttf. r ryjvuuef1 e?il ri n Mar iALeet i
Cm eatgift idea for

or and who ttvt

Address

Q

Dewberry,

mafcfng ttmt3o

LubtoedtTXyNH
(806) TIMOR

r4
EAST 1STH BLVD

Conditioning

Charles

(H(Xj) (WKi) 77B-408- O

rnstJ(i

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume,cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories,

Gucci, FtiMia, femM, iitraarry, Dakic
Oaeeaai,Ktrkury, Vamet,

w'.devenportsoutletstore.com3924162

CiawvlKe Tnitliinee

slngiepublication! students,mMtaty
reiativts friends outoffeawni

Name

City

State

and

Winners.
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942 Fast2tti StreetLubbockTX ti4N



(LAMA)
Re: PurposeandAffiliation to the Community

The purpose of the Lubbock Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance (LAIMA) is: y

0 To createa betterspirit of brotherly love andiiiity in and
amongchurchesandorganizationsin the community.

0 To strenfrthenour sharedcausebv uniting our efforts to
meetmoreeffectively "The Christly Mandate'Mfor evangelism.

0 To promotepositive communityand
speakwith ciantyonissueswhich Lpactour community

whethercivic or religious.

0 To be a vehiclefor Christianserviceactivities thatwill
improvecivic community, andworld conditions".

Affiliation to the Community
0 LAIMA is not affiliatedwith afiy local, state,or national

organization.
f

0 LAIMA doesnot endeavorto addressissuesof eithera
civic or a religious naturethatotherentitiessuchas the
NAACP, EEOC,or AFL-CI- O etc. aredesignedto undertake.

0 LAIMA is not a poJMcalaction committee;however,indi--

vidual membersareencouragedto bebothvisible andvocalat
hisherdiscretion.
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Officers ,
SuperintendentW.D. Haynes,Jr1.,1resMei$t

PastorJ. JeromeJohnson,Sr., Vice-Presfde-At

ElderW.H. "Bill" Watson,Secretary
" Rev. B.R. Moton, Treasurer

Elder DarrellCollins, Chaplain
Rev. CoreyPowell, Parliamentarian

BishopW.H. Watson,ExecutiveBoard
For more informationcontactPresidentHayneaat

(806)744-140-0


